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Wool Buyers and Producers
Each Play Waiting Game.

VIEWS NOT, FAR APART

Tito or Three Cents Difference to Be
Overcome by One Side or Other,

and Then Activity "Will

Be Pronounced.

"WOOL Buyers and sellers apart.
MOHAIR Local prices advance 1

cent.
HOPS Dealers co to Washington

for supplies.
POTATOES Eastern Inquiries re-

ceived.
VEETGABL.ES Small supply expect-

ed on tamer today.
BUTTER Market weak but no

lower.
EGOS Steady with good movement.
POULTRY Demand light and price

weak.

If the woolgrowers of Eastern Oregon and
me wool huyers who are now In that terri
tory can get around a difference of 2 or 3
cents In their views ae to what the clips are
worth, trading on a very large ecale will be
the result: otherwise the market will continue
Inactive until the opening of the regular

days, the first of which will be at Pendle-
ton on May 22. Growers are willing to con-
tract their wool at from 20 to 24 cent, ac-
cording to locality, with 25 cents asked for
wme few of tfee finer clips. Buyers would
also do business, but at lower figure.

There Is a difference of several centa be--
tween values In the .h. tx- - s- i
' xurauua wnnner uosiou win meet I
no nesiern markets or the West

come to tne Boston prices. The sheepmen, of
course. look for tho former event, and that
they have some ground for their belief t evi
denced by the fact that the Eastern dealers
have shown more disposition In tho laet few
days to contract for new clip wool. The buy--
ers who are In the field are waiting around
for something to turn up. and no one would
be surprised phould ordera to buy be received
at any time. Among the buyers now in East- -
ern Oregon arc E. J. Burke, of Hartford,
Conn., and Charles H. Green, representing J.
tvomiana & Co.. of Boston. Two or three

an Francisco buyers are also on hand, aa
wen as agents of the Portland wool firms.

Shearing has commenced In tho Sand Hoi
..... vuuhiq. uia in tne coming week It will
be more or less general in other sections of
fc.aMern Oregon. In the Valley a few of
the farmers have also begun to shear. No
contracting was reported in Valley wools in
the past week. And only a few innall lots
were taken up eaet of the mountains,

A few wool growers of Eastern "Washington
nao oecided to take advantago of the early

wur mem ana nave sold altogether in
the past week about 600.000 pounds on thesheep's back at from 17 to 18 cents. The--
taics were made In the AValla Walla and Pa-!o-

countries. In Western Idaho, clips
mn8jng jrom 30.W0 to 50.000 pounds have
been contracted at 20 to 21 cents. A num-be- r

of authentic aalee are reported to have
taken place at the higher figure, while a few
nave been put through at 22 cents. Ltttlocn op ooiainea there at 20. In Utah buyers
are paying 21 to 22 cents. Shearing has n

in that state now and there are buyers
m oan Lane rcaoy to take the wool. Shear.
ing is alsN in progress In Nevada, and saw
are being made. It is said that one large

Mgnt
shrinkage. There are oniy aoout 4,000,000 I

v j.' "I- - ui ievaaa, ana of I

. ,,w,vw Tvrre contracted last
ojnuo men cups nave been taken .from I

time to time, and it Is probable there Is buta small quantity left for sale.
The strongest growers to be found -- v.

where In the West are In Montana and Wy-
oming, where the wide divergence of viewswween buyers and sellers prevents any busl
ness at an being done. In the former Katethe sheepmen want 26 cents, and in the lat
ter tney ask 23 cents, and will not" take less.
" "i""-i-- m -- neyenne said that "the
losses among sheep on the ranges have al, wto jimvy, ana mat unless the weather
moaeraics at once they will be enormous. Inme jiea Desert, sheep are starving, and owiv.. u.,aoie to get reed to them. It In by
far the worst calamity that has hamx-nnr- f t
ine. sneep industry elnce the late '60s. when I

million of dollars were lost In the range
Cattle business."

-- crr j, oeen no change in the general
Eastern situation, where the strength of the
wool market has been fully maintained. That.........V ,.cr 01 me western grower will ul
timatelv result in lifting the market to their

18 ,ne V1w of the Boston Commercial
Bulletin, which says in Its last biue:

The strong position of the March T.rmrt i:
liprlnn. A. . . . I O

.iwcu n tippk. aao at the y v.
I , . . Ipuce iwini or the series. Us accepted a arename index of the futility of trvlrnr to

tain h.. . . , . ' I
wi curope. The determined

attitude of the majority of the Wertem sheep-me- n

In demanding what are termed "extremeprices" by Enetern operators does not seemto hold out any hope of cheap wool In that ui
part of the country. As unwelcome as Itmay be. it appears that unless some radicalchange arises within a short time, a higher
basis of values will lcgleally result. Whether
thte could be maintained would then be thevital Question."

MOHAIR MARKET FIRMER.

ncm-.,,u- p ..eats 1. raid by a Portland
for 2000 Pound.

The mohair market is showing more life.
Several wales have been made in the last
few days, an some small quantities are

to move this way. A. J. Ray. ofthis city. jesterdHy, bought a lot of XK)
pound, paying S cents, which is a cent
over the highest prico .announced at the open-
ing of the market. The undertone of the
market is rather firmer. " per

Latest advices from the East report little ir
or nothing doing in domestic- - hair. with, mod-
erate activity In Turkish. The following Bos-te- n

prices were quoted by the Commercial
to

Bulletin of 'March 31: Foreign: Turkey, extras.
.oswe. mirej. iair average. 44(f45c: Cape
firsts, 41643c; Cape, second-- . 4oai,
it,...... romMn uvb-.. . . i- "vkA. curuing. cnolce, 27
2Sc; carding, average. 20ff24c; Inferior. 354y

per
12c: tope, &04fS0c; noils, flrst combings, 1S No.

21 5, noils, second combings, 21tf24c

BUV HOPS IN WASHINGTON. per

Iw-mce-a Order, Caaaot Be ReadUy lllled
s ihii Male. i

The stock of hops left In Oregon has becom
- una are in such I

Jirn hands that dealers that have low.Drlced
ordera to all are obliged to so to Washington.... . . I

voiaine oi ousiness
ing

era stat About fJOOO bales, ot hops yt
remain usseid In Washington. There 1. eome

Oregon, but the highest etlinate doe sot ex
ceed 5000 baits, acd some dealers say the
amount la Bearer 3000. T&ldsr out She cgu- -

tity of hops that Is bound to be carried over
regardless of market conditions, aad. It dees
sot leare much of a. supply for the trade to
work upon.

Nearly all the Portland, dealers have closed
up their bualnw for the swaeoa and will
ao no huylng except cn Eastern orders.
which at the moment are scarce. Lachmund
& Pin cus. of Salem, have bought the Louie
Chung lot of 0 bales at Beavertoa at 7f,
cents, and Catlln & Linn are reported to have
secured about 100 bales at Independence at
9 cents.

Contracting has nearly ceased for the time
being. As no orders of this kind are --forth -
com in it imm ihm v. t it i v..

"e busmen m future.
uuciy iransaciea was on local speculative ac
count.

east may; take potatoes.
Improvement Beyond the Rockies May Tet

Help Oregon Farmers.
Some Eastern Inquiries were received. ye

terday for potatoes, but price quoted were
very low. It !s to be hoped that an Easterntoutlet can be found for the big surplus tock

California xltuatlon Improving. Prospecta are
much better throughout the Middle TVcst and
In the Eastern states, and with a little fur
ther advance there to overcome thf Mir
freight rates, there will be a movement over
land from this section. The Improvement In
prices In the Eastern consuming centers Is dus
to the small receipt and stronger demand.

Very few vegetables were offering on Front
rtreet yesterday, but nocks will be better
today, as the steamer brought up a fair and

jpply. Some cabbage and
cauliflower were on the boat, and a car of
these vegetables Is due tonight.

Of the three cars of banana that arrived
Tuesday, the last waa unloaded yesterday, and.

ikc me omers. was green and In good con- -
dltlon. The car of fancy oranres looked for
yeeterday did not how up, but 1U arrival Is
promised for today.

BUTTER WEAK AND UNCUAXGETJ.

Eccs Steady With a Good
roultry Market Eay,

The butter market waa very weak yester
oay. Dut prices were not chanced. All ih
city creameries made an onen auotaUrm or rs
erni. mf u o ,a- - "i"" huli. ium v'cc
eatt r wrac or them. On Front street
one dealer quoted his best brand at 23.
while another large handler did- - not ask over

214 cents. Country store butter has hared
In the weakness with creamery grades, and In
now down to 15H01O cents.

Eggs held tcady at 16 cents, with good
receipts and a steady movement, both local
and shipping. A few deal era occasionally
put away some of their rurplus, but storage
operation will not be started on a general J

scale until the price drons further or until
It U plain that there will be no lower quo
tation.

The poultry market was alow and weak. Re
ceipts were not heavy, but the demand was
backward. Some of the local retailers item
to prefer Eastern frozen stock.

Bank Clearing.
Bank clearing-- ) of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Balances.Portland I rii.isn 4101.602gMtle 1.414.608

Tacoma. C42.G47 ttl.702Spokane S30.720 100.473

P0KTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, now. Feed. Etc
FLOUR Patents. S3.75ffi4.3Q nt -

straights. X3.40 8:3.73; clears, 33.3583.50;
a.iuuo.ou; uaitoia nara wneat. pat-

ents. $3.5000: clears. zBt irrahm m- -.

8.75; whole wheat. S8.7504: rye flour. locaX
Eastern. 55 5.25; cornmeal. per bale.

WIJEAT Oub. 4S7c: bluestem. 06C68c7

OATS No. 1 white feed, 127.50; gray. 127per ton.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. city. X17: country.

$18 ton; mlddlinrs. 2S.so .hnrt, V
J10; country. $20 per ton; chop V. S. MI11!

linseed dairy food. IIS: Acaifa mea
vri iua.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cresm. 90- -
5 rnd Aai:, '6,: ovr,eZ t&&4cu, X5.25a

steelcut. sacks, 13
Per barrel; sacks. $4.25 per bale- -

peas. sz rter mrVm- -

pean oariey. ft.zi pt?r 100pounds; boxes. $1.25 ner box: ri.m rtn,,T tn ... . . r
ttA.tiL.tzx Feed. $23.50624 per ton; brew
Ti.V rol,ea- - ss.aowS5J0.Eastern Oreron tlmnihv .kaV. ht(316 per ton: common tisfliu vti

i i. c"er. i.M&; encat, O0J7;

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
DOMESTIC rm'IT- S- AnnlM $22.75 per

uux.
TROPICAL FRUITS Lemon-- .

ts.r.oo vrr.,ii. -T- r-i-r- --:rr;".s:
FUBSH VEGETABLES Artichokes, JIG I

x. per ooren; h if 12c oer pound:
neans. 22V--c: cabharr. ilir rr munri
cjuiunower. $2.25 per crate: celery. JIt
vOe Per doitn? chlekarv. 2Sr? wranhrH.$1.50 1.73 Der dozen: heai lMtu.- - .ir.winp

per aozen; peas, iuc: peppers. 25ff40c; radlsbei..
20c per doxen: rhubarb. HQ 1.25 rx-- r uox;
Plnfh. Jl perjbox; tomatoes. $2.2502.50 per I

crate: parsley. 25c
ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips, $11.2Jper mc; carrots, cssr.oc per eaclc; beets.ooci per sack; garlic, 109124c per

pound.
OMONS Buying price: No. L 700sptr bb.ck. 2. nominal.
ruTATOES Buying prices: Faacj grad

ouiuwim, jmk; per nunarea; ordinarynominal; new California. 38 Oe per pound;
, . ?ff-- 7,un,

pound

a.., . . . -
fw wmu. vian. iue. UI.CJkB. OUDCPackages. 75S5c per box: Smyrna. 20c per
poSlV!.Xe "i0: JBB4C Pr pound.
..nAD.o curo, t. --ounce pacKages. OCToc; 5 4 010c. loose muscatels.crown. UttSic; 64 b 7 Vic: 4- -
crowa. 074c: unbleached seedless Sul-
tanas. 67c; Thompson's fancy bleached. 10nc; irfinaon layers. whole, boxes.

u pounus, : !.&.

Butler. Eggs. Poultry, Etc
BUTTER City creameries. Extra crum.ery. 25c per pound State friimrrirFancy creamery, 20fi26c; .store butter. 154
JvOUfc Oregon ranch. 16c p dosen.
CHEESE Oregon full cream, twins uu?134c; Young America, lSHVlCUc
POULTRi Average old hens. 13U)Ur

mixed chickens. 18M3Uc: broiler- -, ni&ziw
younr ropstem. 13?l34c: old roosters. liei2c;
uimku cmcRcat, xqvioc; luraeys. live. IGO
184c: turkeya dressed, choice. 18(20e: reee.live, pound. 8HS4e; geese, dressed, per pouhd.

Hops, Wool. Hides. Etc
HOPS Oregon. 115. 7erlGe; nlAm r.tT
WOOL Eastern Ore run average best. 1$5 I

20c: Vallej-- . 24636c per pouatT
A.l "oice. rotnc per pound.

HIDES Dr-i-- No. 1. 1 teuitl, ...
pouad, 18lr20e. drj kip. No. 3. 6 to 15 pounds,lb. li21c. dry salted, bull and taei.

fJSSdnii"?? lb:?ea bl- -
weather- -

beatea or grubby.
macs: biee inT JZ.. r!3

per pound. 10llc: steers, sound. 6060 oounds. ner nound lcwsnV" -- H.r..-?'
w poun. id -- piVrssr gio?;

ui9 uu ouiib. vuuno. ner wiunfl - vin I .
mini!. 15 tn 30 Tiounn. C.,a ' K' I 1

"i?. nSt. .P0ift4.--- f; cait. I
eouBQ. unoer iv pounas, per pound. HSlIc.greenr (unsalted), lc per pound Isa; culls,pound less, eepsklas: Ebearllnis No!

butchers stock, each. 30c; nbort "wool.
1 butchers' stock, each. 50f-30- c: medium

wool. No. 3 butchers Mock. each. 7&c$l. long
wool. No. 1 butchers stock, each. $L242;murrain pelts, from 10 to 20 per cent tau. orpound, IMflSc: horse Mdes, salted, each,
accordiar to rdse. XlMae.tt dnr. rj-i- -

S: &?"ilVtFis&:Ainu, who wool on. eacn,
i.JivS.. " to

rT.V yc. wua, wa aea perfect. I

l7rcJlre-5- r SSE .cOBB-a- gray.
croU il5: --W aaT kUdsT S' 1siBAaafM- - .k rrrL- -

tmtro: mmic rmeUy No. 1.
to slse. tlt: rtes a--ft JTkJ; .1. I 3

ST?. ? i? .. eer. en. $Mf: Va4e.

rZSSZttXZrittl

yt'tfit; er jwe cat. each. 4Wc: etter.for larrc. prise le. es-e- 410: --Mather.with head asd claws --Mr- rh HM:xaeceoa. fat prise large. a, fcacTSc: maza- -

: beaver. per akja. larrr. : atcj3B.
BE8SWAX-Go- od, clea aad pert. 2f2cper gonad.
TALLOW Prime, per pond. 444 He; No.3 and areas t.
CXL3.X SACBADA (chlttam bark)

Sc. accordlag to Quality.

Groceries, Nats, Etc.
COFFEE Vrx-'n- i tlgttf T.-- . --ai

Aio. incy. aavuc; gooo.
lOSHSc; ordinary. 13f22c per jaecad: Co-
lumbia roast, cases. 104. 114.73; SO. 14.75:

RICE Imperial Japan No. X. 5Kc; South,era Japan. 5.Sic; head. 7c.jujco. Colombia River, 1 --pound tails.
i. per cozen; taus.

.iu: aiuu malt- - inosnri uiit wb

Slto? X23: Cktye

MUJUi back hails. TOO r,w.
cry sTrasuiatea. 3.S0:extra, C 43.35: rolden C Vi'MV fnitES.60. Advances ar urlr xr! - fnitA..!'

tuc; wc, coxes. 50c perw iwuaui. ioui vn remittances within15 days deduct "c per pouna; if later than15 days and within 90 days, deduct Ue:sugar. granulated. J3-C-0 per 100 pounds:maple sugar. 15 16c per pound.
SALT California. Ill on- - ton. ci tj

bale; Liverpool. 50s. 117; 100. J 16. JO: sobs,
$10; 100. 7: 50. SIM.

NCTs-Walnu- ta. J3Mc per pound by aack- -
I Uc extra for less than sack. Brazil T

Italian. lStt01Cc: Ohio. SOe: renii!
lair SldtSS"StTTM, are7SS222H- - 4S2

BEANS Small white. Jc;
SUc: pink. 2Tic; bayou. Hc: lima. 53ie;

FreYlstoBs aad Caused Meats.
? lO in 14 nounlf. rtaunA' M

to 18 pounds. 13Hc; IS to 20 pounds. lSUc;Cllforr.U fplcnlc). She; cottage hams. 10c!
shoulders. Ic: boiled ham. 2oe: haiiNTnini;
ham. boneless. 15c.
St. Ro&et beef, flat, pounds, nose; two pounds,
none.

BACON Fancy breakfast. ISUe ner
taadord breakfast. lGVjc; choice, ISVic; Enc-lU- h

breakfast, 11 to 14 pouadc, HUc: peach
bacon. 13

PICKLED GOODS Pork barrl XI - l.
I i1' . oarrcu, aarreia.
I cTTc.r.ci .

ham, 10c: Summer, choice dry, 17Hc; bolog-
na, long. 5Vic; welnerwurst. Sc; liver, cc:
pork. OlOc; headcheese. 6c: biood. 0c: bo-
logna sausage. link. 4 He

tA.NAeo tAii uort e3 toeef. pounds, per
aozx-n-. l.. io irauzjQff. none: sir utnndLS. RoaK beef, flat, pounds, fl.25; two pounds.
J2.36: elx pounde, none. Roast beef. tail.
pounds, none; two pounds. six pounds.

DRY SALT CURBD Tlrrtilar short rlnrtdry salt, 10c: smoked, llc; clear backs.
I 6Pr . "h. 10e: smoked. HHc; dear beUles." 10 " .vomam a.vtnst, none: Oregon ex- -

pons, jtj u iij pounas average, cry lt. 11c:
smoked. 12c: Union bellies 10 to 18 pounds

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered: Tierces.
iivC5 i0"-115- 01 ZO'-1-

': natr: Tlerw- -
"He:

IAU- i-
10a. j

tubs. lOHc: 50s. IOc: 20a. lOVrr ifts. int'.- -

' wmipooao: iierces. 0iC; tuos. ,crxw, "c; 10s. 74c; 5s. 7Hc.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. 3Ie irCOAL Cases. 19c ner ration; tanV isUaper srauon.
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases. 234c

?9 et 35?; Iron tanks. lcLEAD Ton lots. T: soo.natini
lots. Sc: l(ss than 500tonn! Ini fill r-- tin

tin palls, lc above keg price; I to
tin palls, lc above keg price: 1 to
tin cans. 100 pounas per case, 2 He

iiwcu auuvf eg price.
LINSEED OIL Raw. in barrels, 4Sc: incases. 33c: boiled. In barrel Sflc- - IsKK' n .... ...

Dressed Meats.
VEAL Drtiled. 7S to 122 nmir.ii tuaSc: 120 to 150 pounds. 0CHc; 150 to oo

pounas. iiffitic; --vj pounds and up. 3K
4C

BEEF Dressed bulla. 2e oer rvynnd- - mw
4fi5c: countrr tvrc lUfeKur

MUTTON Dreened 1'ancv t'flSUt
oroinsry. ; jamus. wita pelt OS. lOQlIc

PORK Dressed. 100 to 150 pounds, bione; iw ana up, oooc per pouac

SAX ITLAXCT5CO QUOTATIONS.

Price tor ProdHCC Curreat lo the Bay City
Markeli

SAX FRANCISCO. April 4. VEGETABLES
tucumhers. Tic (a IT, garlic. 50V-- : rrwa peas.

-- ViUic; string beams. 10315c; 49
c: tomatoes, 7&C6J1.Z5.

POITLTRY Turkeys. 152kc: rootera. old.
$401.50; young. $0.5ft7.50: broilers, small.
$364: broilers, large. fryer. $5.50

hens. $4.5097; ducki old. JC0S: ducks.
young, xrtrio.

iiiu tK Extra creamer-- . 30c: creamery
seconai, Jbsc.

EGGS Fancy ranch. ISHc
CHEESE Young America. lOltfiiiiic:
HOPS 76 He
WOOL South Plains and S. J.. 14817c:

miaoie counties. jt.iT24c
MILLSTUFFS Braa. $170016.50: mid

dllngs. $2762Sc
HAT Wheat. fllfllC: wheat and ata $10

tS14; barley. $SQ11: alfalfa. $10.50011.50:
tock. $766; straw, per bale. 30Q50c
t KUIT Apples, choice. $2: common. 75c: I

banana, $162.25; Mexican limes. $4B4.5d: I

California lemon, choice. $3; common. $1; I

oranges, navel. $2.253.50: pineapples. $1.50
I

iwatoes Early Kor-- socetl: Salinas I

"u;

whtt 6122 centals; barley. 3VGS centals; beans.
"-- mcks; poutoev. 4S03 faeks: bran. 40a

wks; middllnga. 471 sacks; hay. 20 tons;

M talks blocks.
AN FRANCISCO. April 4. The official

c'ociC quetations for mining stocks today I
were as follows:
A'ta $ .10 'Justice x .03Alpha Con 02 Mirn 1 in
Anles .20 Occidental Con. .PCBelcher is Onhlr
Best A. Belcher L15 :overmaa ..... .13Bullion ...... .20 POtOSl .23Caledonia ... 37 iSavage L10Challenge Con. .12 Scorpion 09
Chollar .20 Seg. Belcher... .10Confidence iSlerra Nevada. .32

Silver Hill SS
.Standard . 2.00(Union Con
'Utah fjon 01

Hale Nor... LS0 j Yellow Jacket.. .10

NEW TORK. April 4. Closing quotation!.: I

Adams Con....$ ILIltle Cnlef...$ .074Alice 3.50 lOntarla .. 2.00Breece .35 OphIr .... SwOBrunsnick C. .50 tphoenlv .. .02Comstoclt Tun. .22 lpotoil ... .23con. CaL & V. 1.30 ISavace .. .92Horn Fllvr r 2.05 'Sierra Nevada. .31Iron Silver 35 small H
Con. .05 'Standard 2.tH

BOSTON. April 4. Closing quotations:
Adventure ..$ 7.75 jMcnt. e Mi C$ rtS7UAllouez 0.12U'N. Butte S4J0"Amalgamate 11L73 'Old Dominion 5.00Am. Zinc... 1LO0 JOfcceoli 10u25Atlantic .... 21.00 iParrot 29.00Bingham . . 40l5O IShannon 1215Cal. Hecla 70S. 00 rTamarack .. 107.O0 PCentennial 27.00 Trinltv 11.00Cop. Range. SL37 4 (United Cop.. CS.75Daly West . i.w x . aiminr. 013Dominion C. rx.oo U. & Oil.. . 12.50Franklin ... 20.O0 'Utah f.1.25Granby ..... 13.00 Victoria &50ltle Royale. . 23.00 'Winona SJ0Mass. Mining S.73 'Welveriae . . 125.00Michigan 1X50 '.Mohawk .... Gl.50

Metal Market.
NEW TORK. April 4. There was a strong riu

cloilng a: 173 . and nSlTv.Jrt," Ilh-- k,. ... -
Queace with snot enorm I

" ". . . - "" --Israel.
zL ifrzjz -- taa Mmr--

' "
: - J "iv.ir, uuaquoted at 1S091S.7Txi --iMmlMi. c I

'c; casting. ibri&25c
tmchanged at 3.2303.35c in u,e local I".

market, but declined f--s fri to nS 10s la Lon- - V.
con

Spelter waa unchanged at I3S 3 6d la Lon- - U.
don and nt C10fftXc la the local mutM.

Iron closed at 46a Cd for both ttia&m f.crj aau oeveiaad warranu la the .v

market. Locally, the atarket wu r ..

Colfee asd Swgar.
NEW TORK. April 4. Coffee future closed

3J isir re En U.
centrifugal M

easee sogar. 2 RJv Ifl.!
W; rrss.Ve: I

w. acnniTo to points higher. Mavlf.(0c; October. 7.9tc: 'Decembtr. 7.7oe- -f,. R3 7 Invoice.
tallc. steady: Cordova. MciR--r

CALL MONEY FLURRY

Rate Advances to 19 Per Cent
in Wall Street.

STOCKS NO LONGER RISE

ProrcshloHal Pool Abandons, for the
Tine, Its Attempt ta Elcrato

Values Heading Gains
Against Depression.

XEW TORK. April 4. The shrinkage la the
activity of trading today indicates a rubst

1 part of pr&fesjioeal Dirties in th aotenla.
UOn rWch " in the dealing
for the last few daj. A r.Ember or factors
la the Immediate Mtttatton proved discour-
aging to the campaign after the first advance,
and & disposition was bovn to adopt a wait-
ing attitude. Thtre waa a. considerable selling
movement early in the day In the coone of

I proSt-takln- g by doubtful7.-- TljTI CI mine. waa not ex--

trsslve. howerrr, aad did not Involve any
sreat damage to price;. Sharp breaks la pe--
dal stocks were a large figure la tho general
weakness at that time.

The announcement of additional stock and
bond Usues by the Colorado FueL ft Iron
Company, althoagb Involving- subscription
rights of ome value at preralllnc market
prices for the securities concerned, was not
relished. The Chicago Union Traction stocks,
which were rushed op la the cklng dealings.
feu back sharply, coatolldated Gas also af
ter a rise at the opealng threatened to re-
new its weak decline. The wide leases In
these stocks were well recovered In the course
of tho first hour. After that the market waa
extremely dull all day and moved within nar-
row limits.

Reading made most headway against the de- -
prersloa. although that stock lso waa forced
below last night la the course of the early
trading. A wlPly dloemlnated "tip" that
the price waa to "be put up to 140 during the
course of the day attracted a cccslderable
PTofcsstoaal followlag. as th!i stock has dem-
onstrated its dose control by a market pool
maay times ia the past. This movement was
advanced as aa evidence of a promising out
look for an anthracite labor settlement and
dauied some respocalve strength on that
ground smoag other coalers. No new waa
forthcoming, however, of any actual develop-
ment la the negotiations for a coal miners
rciUemcat.

The rendition of the money market was a
discouragement to any ertension of specula
tion, the Mtringency of call loans appearing
rather to Increase than to relax. The rate
had run up to 10 per cent soon after noon.
The early rate of 7 per cent a!o was higher
than heretofore during the week, and 19 per
cent waa touched la the late flurry.

Terterday's trammers through the
ury to interior points lifted the Iocs by the
banks to that institution since Friday, ax
shown by today's statement, to $3.44.000. m
compared with a lots of lees lhaa $2.0CO.O0 la
the correpondtng period of last week.

The declaration of only the regular dlvi
dead oa Atchlsoa eemed to cause dlsappolat- -
meat to ac holders. The advaace la Read'
lag had little effect oa the general list, and
the market yielded agaia with the late flurry
la call money anddorrd easy,

Bonds were irregular. Total sales, par value.
$2,470,000. United State- - bonds were all ua
changed oa call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Owing

sales. High. Low. bid.
Adams Exrrees ... ..... 230
Amalgam. Copper.. f&.440 113 113H
An. uar & r ouna. 9,wm 45S 414

do preferred 20J 103 10SS 302
Amer. Cotton Oil.. 443 34?; 544 3IJ

do preferred..... IC4
American Express. Z33
Am. Hd. Si LL. pf. 200 35 31 K
American ice .... 2.50J 53i 53Vi 54
Amtr. Linseed Oil

do prrfrrred..... 44
Amer. Locomotive. 4.700 6S?i

do preferred IIS',
Am. tmelt. Ref. 24.4(0 162! 1004 ieoi

do preferred 1TO 122U 1224 122
Am. Sugar Reanlng 2.400 1424 104 141
Am. Tobacco pfd.. COO 105 105 1044
Anacoaca mixu JO. ai.eiw acn 278- -; zn4
AtchUoa 21.009 i KS W,

do preferred..... ...... .....
Atlantic Coast Line ICO 1314 1544 1544
Baltimore & Ohio 10.BO9 114 113i

do preferred. ....
Brook. Rap. Traa. 21.200 .874
Canadian J'acinc. iwi 1734 172 Ik 1

Cent, of J. Jersey 4O0 2224 221ri 21S
Central Leather ... 454

4O0 ICO 104 ; I0HchSeake .coo eo4 50.chlSo & Alton!! 31
do oreferred 100 75 75 7SU

Oil. Gt. western 4.C0 21 i 21U
lOO 212 212 212

S.500 its; 1T7.tv; & Traa.
do preferred..... ...... 2S4

C. C C Si St. L. 2.100 IO24 102 1U2
Colo. Fuel Si Iron 24.700 ai 3j; C3i
Colo, iz Southern. COO Tot 254

do let preferred.. 6CO 70l 04
do 2d preferred.. 1 51 U SOT4 S04

Consolidated Gas... 27.200 142 141S
Cora Products ... s.000 25

do preferred..... UU &4m 4'
DeUw. & liudsoc 4C0 2134 SCO 212
Del.. Lack & W 45S
Den. Sc Rio Grande 1.2CO 4 444

do preferred..... 1M fi9 V3 e
Distillers SecuriL. 4.K-- 3 coy, 59 0
Erie 1.0CO 4 45U 45ti

do 1st preferred.. 100.
do 2d ere :erred.. 70

General EJectrlc... 2.000 1744 171 3734
Hocking Valley 13
Illinois Ceatral 1724
International Paper V 23 22. 224

00 preferred..... ...... S3 4International Pump 3.000 42t 41 42
do preferred..... 1W MS 54

Iowa Central 21
do aref erred .... 3S4

Xaasas City South. ...... 2Sfdo preferred..... 30) Mi 1SV, 57iLouis. & NashTille 3.500 152U 1514 1314juaanaitaa u. 159
MetropoL St, Kyi lint,
Mexican Central .. 1.70) 23H 254
Minn. A St. Tula,
M.. St. P. & S.S.M 137ido preferred 100 114 174 173
Mlsrouri Pacific ... 4.4O0 P74 M fSU
iso.. Kan. Si Texas 500 2 nsu 254

do preferred S00 TZ'l 72i;
National Lead ... 2.7C0 SI S3 5H
Mex. Nt. R. R. of. 34New Tork CentraL 1.6fl 144 3454 1451
N. 1 .. Ont. Jc w. 12.700 52li SI si
Norfolk Sz Western 1.S00 SOU 50 sot;

do Treferred .... ...... ..... 4Northern Pacific. .. 4.S 221 220 220U
North American l. 1014 300; 3i'
Pacific Mall 24 4 44 4PenrxrylvaaU ..... 24.w 340i 334); 3404People's Gas 3 .309 S4 HSUC C Mi St. L. 100 m Kl SI J
Prrwd steel Car. SfO 51 S U 54 Hdo preferred..... 1 99 s
Pullman PaL Car 237
Beadlar 1M.900 3V 3SSido 1st. preferred. ICO 52

Co za Breierred..
Republic Steel .... l.OfY) 324 31

do preferred..... 4.200 303, 302C
Rock Uland Co.... 3.6W 3S 274 274do preferred..... 3.809 7U
Sehloiw-Sheffle- .. BOO S44 Ft 54
ft. L. & S. F. 2 pf. AM) 441 4 45Uumis soetaw. 2O0 24J 24

an preferred...
Soothera racWe .. 25.900 I

preferred Krt 318x2 31SU 3fU
" ..wxy.. . 40Kdo Dref erred.. ..sTeaa Goal A Iroo 109 1514 1314Texas & Pacific ... 40 344 34

ToU St. L. w. K0 ti. .j. minriwira... 409 34
334t.rm 1MU 3M4 358

do preferred 264 M S aau
S. Enrtw . 330 "
S. Realty..... L00 54: 54 33;do preferred..... 49 His: 111; 11 m. Steel 64.C09 43U

do sreftried S.44 IKTi 3CU im2
Vlrx.-Car- o. Caem.. 309 Si 3A

do preferred
Wabash ii 15d xreferrM 7m sali
Wll--Fars- Sra... ..'estiagaoape Elec isiuwestern Unlea
Wheel. & L. Erl. "
Wltcoatin Ontrsl. 3A 2 24i 2co preferr..... VM 37 srs:

Total sales tor ttse-- day. 9if.49 sterea.
BOXDS.

NEW TORK. April 4. dastar as(stin.. 4oS. ref. 2--s rer.lM-D- . R. r: ..iaat.'ao csaaaa. 1KVIV y. r-- e in. su.... JtjNsr. PsW)c 3s.. 7C64 sTwrVVr 't.v
" '-- --

sii.-n- a raesoc ,iw

Atehlian AdL 4a Mulww --..i xm
U. S. old 4s reg.18S4iJap. 6. 24 W..MIda eeapon 1BUp- - 4i. cer.. 0Z

, Stoeks'at Into.
LONDON. April 4 Cosiels for xaoBty.

Wis: coasels for eecoast, 91H- -
Anicoada 14 Norfolk k Wit. 924Atchison 7H" do preferred... M
v..?. jrefr5--I07,Oatar1- o West. 34UBaltimore fc O..H7S!PeaB7tvaaU. ... 72Can. Pacific 17Sh Raad Mlaes
J? , Ohio... 'Readla,: T?U

do 1st Jrf 47o S- - Railway 42 H
S Bw ISkl do Sa pref 4

Grande. 4Si do pref erred... 184do nreferrxl-- . Isn .

Je .... ...... B:umoa pactQc....lS4do 1st pref SI4I do prtf-rred- ... 99
&a pref ... 7241:. S. Stsel 44

4 ilinots Central. 179 I do preferred.. .1114
T. . 37 do preferred... 32

ucauai...i4i3jspaaih fara... 91

Masey. Excaaage. Etc
NEW YORK. Aoril 4. Van-- v on n

irccg asa aigfeer. hlgheet. 19 per cent: low
per cent: rullasr rale. IS nr ntUjt 1in' 15 pr ceal: c!o5ll fctd. IS per

w ana w cays and six months. & per cent.
Prime mercantile paper. 5VBSU ner eent.

SterHer exchange, heavy, with actual basl--
ness la banker--. bills at $4.22064J2& for
cemaad and at $4.S24042tft for 09 days.
Posted rate. $4.5&S434 and $4.S6H. Com
mercial Dliu. JC4e42i.iur sliver. 6tHc

Mexican dollar. 49!lc
Goveraaxat bead. steady: nilraxr! hami

irrrjuiar.
LONDON. April 4. Bar silver, aulet- -

2911.161 per ounce., Money. 2US34 per cent.jcoani rate, saort bills. 33H per cent
inree men Ins" oUIs. 3 per cent.

SAX FRANCISCO. Anrll 4 Sliver )ur.
Hc Mexican dollars, nominal. Drafts, sight.

2Hc: telegraph. 3c Sterling. W days. $4JC ;

Daily Treasary Slat erneat.
WASHINGTON. April 4. Today's statem-- nt

ot tne Treasunr balances shows:
Avauaaie casfi baUnces 181.534.173Cow cola and bullion f.SC.019wv. vnuuaua ......... .. aT!4.30

MONEY IK HOG RAISINS

EASTERN' STATES CALLED VP ON
TO SUPPLY LOCAL MARKET.

Conditions In Willamette Valley TJn

surpassed, bat Farmers Prefer
Less Lucrative Products.

The Willamette Valley farmer, had he m
Into the raising of hogs. Instead of hops asd
wheat, would be coin Ieg money the dars
when good fat hogs of the proper size are
Bringing $7 to $7.25 a bundre-- L live weleht.
In this markst. The demand is so trong. sup-
plies so light and prices k high that the
packers and wholesalers are bringing la swine
by the tralcload from Nebraatca aad other
poiats or the Middle West. This movement has
been oa for several weeks now, and Is going- -

to keep up all Summer. Conditions la the
Willamette Valley are Ideal for raising the
finest pork at the minimum of expense, aad
Eastern livestock men who visit this lection
express great surprise that the Industry Is
m earned on extensively. Green feed for
T later use can be easily grown in any part
or the valley, and the hogs thrive on It with
practically no care. Ia some parts of East
era Oregon, green alfalfa la the Summer aad
alfalfa hay la the Winter are fed. aad though
the hogs never see grata of aay klni. the re
sults obtained are highly satisfactory. The
hog market at the preseat time la very stroag
aad bids fair to continue so for some time,

Sheep are also ana at the prices quoted be-
low. Dealer do not look Jor many sheep
uaui after April 20. and it may be May 1

before receipts increase. Shearing will be
well under way la Southern Oregon the com-
ing week. Ia Eastern Oregon some shearing
Was doee "before the cold snap interrupted op
erations, which win be resumed very sooa.
One of the largest livestock handlers la the
city yesterday staled thai he had never before
done so little buslaees in Valley sheep as
the season, but as sooa as the -- hearing- Is over
there will be more stock oa band to work
with.

The cattle market has a healthy tone, aad
prospects are favorable for better values oa
No. 1 cattle The available supply, however.
has been so often sorted over that compara
tively few good cattle are left.

Prices on livestock were quoted yesterday la
the local market an follows.

CATTLE Good; steer $4.254.50: second- -
class. $CI-23- : cows. good. $3J25t?3.75: fair
to medium. $2.5003: calves, good. $4.5035.

SHEEP Good fat cheep, $&g3.25; fair to
medium. $5.50.

HOGS Good $7&7.25: light asd feeders.
I&50QO25.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Carreat at Kaasas CRy. Chicago aad
Omaha.

KANSAS CUT, Mo.. April 4. CatU Re
ceipts. UOCO: market, weak to a shade lower;
native steers. native cowa aad
heifers. $225gv2S: stockers aad feeders. $39
4 .SO: Western caws, $Z7594.C0; Western
steers. IXtOQSJSQi bolls. calves. $80
C2S.

Hogs Receipt'. 12,000; market, steady: bulk
of sales. $4k2O'&30; heavy, $4.30 S.33: pack
ers. 34.2O0&324: P'$ ad light. S3.30S&30.

Sheep Receipts. 5000: market, steady: rast- -
toas. $4.50tv3: Iambs. $3.3&J.W: ranxo
wethers. $3.4088; fed ewes, fLSOf&SO.

SOUTH OMAHA. April 4. Cattle Recelats.
42CO; market, steady: native steers, $3.SO3.60- -
cows aad heifers, $2LO4.40: Westers steers.
$359 4.C3: caaners. $1.75fj2.73; stockers aad
feeders. 2.7T.j4.60: calves. $34UO; balls,
stags, etc I2L50TJ4.10.

Hogs Receipts. 4009: market, 10c lower:
heavy. .2&0v2.4: mixed. JS.2frfS.224:
light. $C158&224: Figs. $3&U; Tilk of
sales. $4J0t2&3.

Sheep Receipts. 7000; market, steady: year- -
Hags. wethers. $3,2343.53; ewes.
$4.405. SO: lambs. $6&50.

CHICAGO. April 4. Cattle Receipts. 3B.06- -.

steady to 10c lower: beeves. $4r&28: stockers
aad feeders. $2.754j4.90; cows aad. heifers.

1.
Hogs Receipts today, 32.000: weak to 10a

lower: mixed aad butchers. f&34VrMe: seed
to choice heavy. $X.500.S.: h heavy.
$L35fl.: light. $d3541-U0- ; balk of sales.
$tiLaoL50.

Sheep Receipts. 22.000; steady: thseo. $4.73
(&30: lamb- -. $1.50.70.

Dried' Trait at New York.
NEW TORK. April 4. The market for evan.

orated apples Is firm with, a good demand
for grades Just below strictly prime. Common
to fair are quoted at TtrSUc; fair to rood
3905. Si6SHc: aearly to strictly prime, 9f
94c: choice. 9H?10c; fancy. 11c

Prune are la good jobblsg demand, with
quotation ranging from 44c to tc, accerdfa-- r

graoe.
Apricots are firm with choice quoted at 1st.

ErtOStC; extra choice. lOHfllc; faacy. 11H
124c

Peaches are said to be ia better deisaad for
asauptioa. Choice are quoted at 10c: far- -

extra choice. 304c; fancy. 11013c
Ralsaa are quiet and, VBchaaged.

Dairy Prodace ia the ISast.
CHICAGO. April 4. On the Prodsce Ttr- -

chaage today the butter market was
s. l214c; dairies, 154123c TTiaii.

steady. Brsts. I54: extras. 15c fsrrjc
steady. 114tI3c

NXW TORK. April 4. Bt- - aaa
aachaaced. TEscs. easr: Westera ants. ITUr- -

secoad. 17c

Wool at . Ih.TT. LOUIS. April 4. Wool, steady; teritarr23-- t hw. fMc.ac ntsterx

STRONG ILL DAY

Chicago Wheat Market Closes
With Advance of 7-- 8 Cent.

EUROPEAN PRICES HIGHER

Sharp Decrease In WorJd's .Visible
Supply lor the Week Export

Bujins; in Winnipeg De-

mand From Shorts.

CHICGO. April 4. The wheat market was
stroag all day. despite favorable weather con-
ditions la the Ualted States. Aa advaace of
i4d ia the price at Liverpool, together

with higher prices in nearly all other Euro--
peaa exchanges, induced active buying by
saort. which continued day. There was 1 unn. lot 10. block 26. Irv--i- .-

. . . . ... J ins ton- . soou oemana irom commuslon-houses- .

Advices from Winnipeg; claiming that wheat
was Deinir shipped from there Tor export, fur--
ther encouraged the bulls. Another factor
which strengthened the market was the Brad-stree- t's

report of a decrease la the. world's
visible supply for tho wek ot 2.744.000 bunh- -
e- - agatast a decrease of 1.569.000 bushels
for the corresponding; time one year ago. The
market Closed strong with prices slightly be--

ZZEmJ? 7SU-?n- ?Wc to at
vanced to 78ie, aad closed Tic higher, at

There was an ffctlve' demand for corn, but
the offerings were light day. May closed
at 43c. a gala of Sc

Oats were strong la sympathy with other
grains. May closed c higher, at 31 4c

Provisions were weak early la the day, but
later part of the early loss was regalaed
covering by shorts. At the close May pork
waa orr I24c lard was a shade lower and
ribs were 2403c lower.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open, High. Low. Close.
Mar ..$ .7S 784 3 .754July .. .774 .784 .7S
September 76?i 71Ja

CORN.
May .. .444 .454 .444 .45
July .. .44 .434 .44 .454eptember .. .45 .454 .45 .433

OATS.
May .. --It .314 .314July .. .234 .291s .29U 297
September .. .284 23

MESS PORK.
May ..18.274 lr,.27U 15. OA 36.20
July ..10.25 10.25 15.05 16.20

LARD.
May -- S.424 8.424 5.374 8.424July a53 8.35 S.524 8.524September ... 8.63 8.674 S.G0 a.t6

SHORT RIBS.
May S.63 8.674 S.65
July S.724 8.724 S.05 S.65
September ... 5.7T4 S.774 S.G7U

Cash quotations were as follows
Flour Dull and steady.
Wheat No. 2 Spring. 774flS04c; No. 3,

774T9c: No. 2 .red. 844S6?c
Corn No. 2. 440444c: No. 2 yellow. 444
447iC
Oats No. 2. 30t;c: No. 2 white. C2SS33C

No. 3 white. 31Q32c
Rye No. 2. 61S63c
Barley Good feeding, 37463S4c; fair to

choice raaltlnr. 4330c
Flaxseed No. 1. $1.0(5; No. 1 Northwestern.

$1.12.
Timothy teed Prime. $3,174.
Mesw pork Per barrel. $16.10 16.13.
Lard Per 100 pounds. $8.40.
Short ribs sides Loose. $8.5593.60.
Short clear sIdes-Box- $90.10.
Whisky Basis or high wines. $13.
Clover Contract grade. $13.50.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, harrelfl 79.000 51.700
Wheat. bushels 20.0O) 9X400
Cora, busbeia 550,700 430.300
Oats, bushels 7I4.6CO 410.000Rj. bushels 7.000
Barley, bushels 129.7CO 12.G0O

Grain and Trodace at New Tork.
NEW TORK. April 4. Flour Receipts. 11.- -

400 barrels: exports. 15.044 barrels. Steady
with ngnt trade.

Wheat Receipts. 2000 bushels: soot firm.
No. 2 red. 88c bid elevator; No. 2 red. 00c
nominal f. o. b. afloat; No. I Duluth. 80c f.
o. b. afloat. Options opened higher and con
tinued to advance oa favorable cables, large
decrease la the visible supply east of. the
Rockies aad more active demand for cash
grain at Interior poiats. The close was firm
at a net rise of 43?ic May closed S64c:
July. S44c: September. 834c

Hops aad wool Steady.

Grata at Saa Fraacisco.
SAX FRANCISCO. April 4. Wheat, steady.

parley easy, spot quotations:
VTheat Shipping. $1.32401.35; milling.

i.s.H(i.4t4.
Barley Feed. $1.17481.214: brewing--. nom

inal.
Oats B-- d. $1.2591.65: white. $1.531.70:

DIaClC. $725.81.40.
Call board sales: Wheat Mar. 51.27. Bar

leyDecember. 9.C Corn Large yellow.

Mian es poll. Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. April 4. Wheat. May. 76i

077c: July. 79U September. 77477;c: No.
hard, 784c; No. 1 Northern. r?sc: No. 2

Northern, 784 c
Wheat at Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL. April 4. Wheat. May, 6s Sd- -

July, 6s 74d: September. 6s 7d. Weather
ace.

Changes in Available SuPBlIes.
NSW YORK. April 4. Special telejrraDhlc

aac caoie communications received by Brad--
street'a show the followlmr changes ia avail-
able supply as compare! with previous ac
count:

Wheat United States aad Canada. ar r
the Rockies; decrease. 2.144.000 bushels: afloat
for aad la Europe, decrease. GOO. COO bushel
Toul supply decrease. 2.744,000 bushels- -

Cora United States aad Caaada. east of
tne Rockies, decrease. 3.154.000 bushels.

uai uauea btates aad Caaada. east of
the Rockies, decrease, 1.67S.0OO bushels. '

Wheat at Tacoma
TACOMA. April 4. Wheat. Vc higher on ll

grades. Export, btaeatem. 684c; club. 674c- - I

red. 664c
Xew Tork Cot ton Market.

b xorut. April 4. Cottoa futures
ciosea meaay at a net advance ot 7013
poiats. Apru. io.v9zi May. 11.13c; June
lLOsVe: July. H.Cc; August; 10.03c; October.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
I

RiTTT'vr'OTrRT i t r .
March so. tr. th wv. n rT 5. 5r....'..ILu I

BRUM FIELD At Portland u.i.n.Hospital. Asrii 3. to the wir nt Tr tot jretry-nrp- street, a son.
Maox.im iu.i niiisni sxreet. Marcn38. to the wife of E. A. Gessell, a daushter.uAMjiL at fsi. warrea street, March

10 mm wue ot aaries w. llazzard.daBfhtar.a HALE At 500 Borthwleic Street. Anrll
to the wife of Martla L. McHal. a drh.
PATTERSON" At St. VlacentTa TTn.nltaljra . 10 ise wm or iwtn or Fattersaa. oc meaaa. WuiL. m. daashter.
PERSON At 1020 Union aveaue, Marcha. 10 ia wki or. Aiva i'ersen. a sob.

At BS1 Kjut Salmos itrrMarch 31. to the wtfs of Theodora G. yon-ats- r.a sea.
WISE At 731 Vaacoaver aventip Vrh

i uie wue oi. w. .v. vv a. son.
Deatas.

XOTKI7F Oaed ta Tfnir.iApril 3. Mrs. TCdHa R Botkla. a aatlve oflaAaaa. agsa 3d years. 6 aad 27
r- -
HOwMAX At 40 TBase ytrm ,t-- ..
m . . utae atsmu. a aatlve af

LIL At 2M Mlt street. April 4. Gearsum. a, ai saa --art, Jsaa JC

Liles. a native of Oregaa. agtd 5 years, 1
month and 21 days. ; i

PORCO At 1ST Lincoln street. Aurll 2.Peter, lataat son of Mr. aad Mrs. JohaForco.
WINKELBLECK At Good Samaritan

Hospital. April 3. Mrs. Ether W. Wlnkel-blec- k.

a native of Llaa Cowity. Oregon, aged
10 years, a months and T days,

BaUdiur remits.
W BRADEN Shed. 323 Fifth street. $2.W. IL JL MORGAN Dwelling. Hawthornavenue, between East Twenty-fir- st and Bast

Twenty-secoa- $3500.
M. RETTER Repair of dwelling. SH-wo-

avenue and Delay street. $300.
F. J. WAKLTBT Repair of dwelling. SOS

Grand avenue. $2.
CARL JOHNSON Dwelling. North Tsvea-ty-fl- rst

and Roosevelt streets. $1400.
MRS. fYTLLIAUS nw-ll!- Rnnltri

between Gay and Delaware streets, $1732. 5j jvi ub oaLa Repair of shed, 691
avcaue. $80.

GEORGE W. LILLT Dwelllnc. Lauref

all North

all

S.7

At

street, near Twenty-secon- $3000.
C. II. OILBERT nwplllnc- - MrV-- t

Vlita streets. $3000.

Real Estate TraMfen.
Terwllllger Land Co. to Vera Eystoa, ,

ioi. iv, oiock 1. Terwllllger Home-
stead $ 23u

Anelta Hornshuh to William Hora- -
Shuh. lot S. hlofk 4. Knulh 3r TaSt.. I

Edw. E. Moore, et aL. t WililaTn
R- - Stokes, ct aL. north 49 feet lot
8. block 113. East Pnrflonrt 1 !taii

Calvin Jack and wife to A. G
Churchley. ct al west half lots
and 3. block 23.. Pnnfh'. Arfltln 3.23U

Newton L. Gllham aad wlfo to Louise
legmmeier. lots 17 aad IS. block 1,

XSIlham's Addition 400Mary Tockly to James H. McAfVel
ipt s. block 3, Maj-o- r Gates Addl- -

j M.
UOR

E. ThVmpso'n and wffe'Vo W.HL
T30

Land Co. to Murttr, a. Phiiiin. tt n- block. 3. City View Park 230
I ; esn to James D. Ogden. lots- aJld .bAocK L Lesh's AdditionJamei E. Griffin and wife to Johnunscou. lot 20. block 4. Alblna.... 1.000ueorge W. Brown to P. C Beckmaa.

lots 24 and 23. block 1. Laurelwood 200
Same to G. J. Beckman. lot 20. block

1. Laurelwood 100
Same to same. lot 21. blsck 1. Laurel

wood . 100
vemlty 'Land CaVo Max'FVeisc'h:

hauer. lots 17 to 21. block 1S4. Unl- -
320Napoleon Kennedy and wlfe to B' lX

accauley. lot 2, block 130. EastPortland i
Ben Selling, trustee, and wife to

George W. Brown, lots 1, 2. 7 to 14,
16 to 2S. block 1: lots 4. 5. 0. S. 9.
13. 14. 13. 23 to 29. block 2: lots
1. 2. 6 to 11. 13. 16. 17. 20 to 23. 23;
block 3. and lots In blocks 4, 3, 6.
7. S. 9 and 10. Lnurelwonri 'Purlr 1

J. C. McGrew and wife to Anna P.Moon, lot IS. block 12. Kern Park.. 140J. E. Scott, et al.. to Annie Breck.
lots a and 6. block 10. Hanson's Ad-
dition i

Frances V. Wheeler and husband to
Nathan W. Powell, et al.. lots 5 and
o. oiock i. suDdlvlslorr ProebstersAddition 22. son

Alvln W. Bagiey and wife to Darwin
i. wiarK. lot . block II. Portsmouth
Villa Annex No. 3 i.m

University Land Co. to Violettay
Jfaiio. lots S. P. 10 and 11. block 114.University Park sort

VIolettay Rallo and husband to Ellam. isewcomb. lots 8 and 9, block
114. same park 330
nna Graf to Lydla Potts, lot 7,
block IS. Klnzel Park 1.000

Rachel Cornelius to Charles F. Fisher. .
tow ia, iu ana it. mock 3. and lots
37 and 38. block 1. Multnomah Park 1

Maud Cornstock to same, lot IS. block
a. same park.............. 1

Charles and wife to Ella X.
Tots 13. 16. 17 and 18. block

3; lots 37 and 38, block 1. samepark - 30O
W. T. Harlow, trustee, to A. F.

Neunert, lots 3 and 4. block 60.
Addition 1

Anna Delude to Nelson Delude, un
divided halt lots 6 and 7. block 19,
Hanson's Second Addition 1

N. M. Davis and husband to Sophia"
.uoian. iota it and 12. Block 4.Highland SchoolhousM Addition .'.00

Multnomah Real Estate Association to
atartla Chrlsteasea. et al., lot 16,
block 16. Willamette 20O

David Cole to S. L. Woodward. 8
acres beginning 622 feet west of
southeast corner J. Raakln D. L. C.
sectlOBS 9 and 10. T. 1 N.. R. 1 E. 0.00O

Christina Gulovson and husband to
tr, Le Paget, south hair lot 2.
block 11. North Alblna V

W. M. Killingsworth. et aL. to
Christina Gulovson. lot 2. block 14.
North Alblna r.on

"E. J. Hill and wife to Virginia M. '
fteitz. lot 2. niocR 4. Highland 950

Axel Malmborg and wife to T. E.
Clarke. lot IS. block 21. Woodlawa lf--

Arthur A. Baumann to Edward D.
Reichard. west 13 feet lot 13,-- block
267. Couch's Addition 1

Virginia Wilson to Arthur A. Bau
mann. lot 11. block 287, Couch's
Addition .1

Relnholt Williamson to . east
naif or lots 11 and 12, block 32,
Sunnyside 1

King Estate to Elnathan Sweet. lots
11 ana u. diock it, ivlng's second
Addition .f.30O

W. H. Nunn and wife to Alare Sat- - '
teriee, lot 10. block 26. North

200
Anna Thurlow to C. E. Shaw. lot 4.

block 14. James Johns Addition... 1,200
Earl C Bronaugh and wife to Joham. Kinc. lots 20 aad 21, block 5.

Arbor Lodge 225
Aloys Harold to Charles R. Fenton.

lots 12 ana 13, block 1. Massillon
Addltloa 15

Daalel McAllen. et al.. to Michael
Owens, lots 3 and 4, block 13. Sul-
livan's Addltloa 1

Loren Seward and wife to Elirabeth
wood. lot 14, block 10. North

150
Oregon Water Power Townslte Co. to

Mrs. s. v. Roberts, lot 13. block 20.
Cltv View Park... 250

Walter B. Peacock and wife to Rich
ard Connell. south 66 feet lot 1 and
east hilf of south 66 feet lot 2.
block 3. John Irvings First Addi-
tion: lot 1 and east half lot 2. block
11. Holladay Park Addition 1

Rufus Mallory and wife to Frances L.
iviinam, lots 13 and 14. Sewell's Ad-
dition 600

C N. Raakln and wife to Timothy
iarry and wire. 33 3 by 30 feet,
beginning north line East Couch
street, city 900

Portland Trust Co. to Andrew C. Pan- -
ton, lot 2. Tract A," Smith's Ad- -
dlttoa 1

William H. Stemme to Ellen Benson ,
Cornwall, lots 1 and 2, block 23. . '
Piedmont 730

Emily Hoecker to W. A. Rathbone.
lot 7. block "?r." Portsmouth Villa
Extended -

M- - Da'rt to Sallle A. Vaughn.

i? 1 and 2' b,ock 6- - Fan,nK Ad- -

H. S. Rowe and wife to W. J. Guy.
west 35 feet lot 4 and all lots 5. 6,
7. S. 9. 10. 11 and 12. block 3.
LInnwood Addition 1.700

Total. $36,229

FRENCH FLEET IS COMING

Will Join in .Ceremonies at Burial
of Paul Jones.

PARIS. April 4. The French Foreign
Office has written to the American Em
bassy, giving the programme of the
French government's participation in the
burial of the body of Admiral Paul Jones
at Annapolis, April 24, and furnishing a.
Hat of the distinguished naval person
ages., assigned, to take part in the cere
monies.

The French cruisers will arrive at An
napolis In division formation April 20, un
der the command of Rear-Admlr- al Cam
pion, who will be on board the flagship
--urseuiaise, wiui uaptain truepratto and
28 oft5"- - n board the Conde will be
i,ifuiii nuguni, taie ii&vai ame ae camp
ul wiuici fmiucui. liuuuci, una it otu--
ccrs. ano ou ooa.ru me aaae v,aptain
Jueicvre ana m otner omcers,

The Admiral's staff will consist of Ave
officers, headed by Captain Batclle, Chief
of the Xaval Staff of the Ministry of
Marine.

LOUIS J.WILDE
BASK
DIVIDEND

CORPORATION
AND STOCKS

SCHOOL
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
AND BONDS

Portland Home Telephone & Tele-
graph Securities.

HIGHEST RETURNS to Investor
Consistent with ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
Reams 2. 4 aad 5. Lafayette JBtdg..

Car. Sixth aad Waaaiastas Sts.
FerUaaa, Oresaa.


